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M-281 NORTH CENTRAL LOUISIANA HISTORICAL CONSORTIUM, MICROFILM 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Microfilm of original manuscripts, printed documents and photographs in 
collections of member organizations of the North Central Louisiana Historical 
Consortium.  2 boxes, 7 reels, 2 folders. 
 
BOX REELS DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Lincoln Parish Museum and Historical Society, papers, folders 1- 
    417. 
 002  Lincoln Parish Museum and Historical Society, papers, folders 417- 
    602; Green family photographs. 
 003-004 Lincoln Parish Museum and Historical Society, Peach Festival. 
 005  Lincoln Parish Museum and Historical Society, Subdivisions of  
    Ruston. 
 006  Bienville Parish Library, Bonnie and Clyde materials. 
 007  Claiborne Parish Library, Malone and related families, papers. 
 
 FOLDER DESCRIPTION: 
 001  Copies of Bonnie and Clyde. A seven part series in the Ruston  
    Daily Leader. Copy of the Louisiana Life, Winter 2003/2004  
    edition. Article about Bonnie & Clyde. 
  
 FOLDER 
002 001  Original Newspapers of the Bonnie and Clyde stories. 
